Offers In Excess Of
Withyham Road, Bexhill-On-Sea, TN39 3BD

£750,000

Offers In Excess Of
Withyham Road, Bexhill-On-Sea, TN39 3BD

£750,000

We are delighted to bring to the market an exceptional and characterful detached house situated on this prestigious tree lined street in Cooden. Immaculately presented with spacious and
well proportioned accommodation this excellent property also boasts sitting room, garden room, dining room, kitchen, utility room, large en suite bathroom/WC, family bathroom, separate WC,
cloakroom/WC, spacious entrance hall and landing as well as three double bedrooms. Situated on an outstanding plot the property benefits from generous frontage with off road parking for
multiple vehicles leading to garage as well as substantial and established rear garden. From this highly sought after location you are a brief stroll from the Tennis Club, Golf Club, Cooden
Beach Hotel and railway station. Viewing is highly recommended of this hugely appealing property, please contact Sole agents for further information and access.

Double Glazed door into:
Entrance Porch
further original double doors into:
Spacious and Impressive Entrance Hall
door to understairs storage.
Sitting Room
attractive fireplace with working fire, double glazed window with
attractive outlook over frontage, original windows and doors
into:
Garden Room
double aspect with double glazed windows and doors with
outstanding views over established rear garden, also double
glazed window to side.
Dining Room
original sussex style fireplace, double glazed windows with
outlook over front, serving hatch from:
Kitchen
range of working surfaces, cupboards and drawers under also
cupboards over, one and a half drainer sink unit with mixer taps
over, integrated tall fridge/freezer, integrated dishwasher, space
for range cooker, double glazed windows with attractive views
over rear garden, spotlights.
Utility Room
range of working surfaces, cupboards and drawers under also
cupboards over, space and plumbing for washing machine,
space for dryer, one and a half drainer sink unit with mixer taps
over, double glazed door and window onto rear garden, also
door into:

Integral Garage

Family Bathroom/WC

of good height with storage above, up and over door to front,

modern suite comprising bath with mixer taps over, good sized

wall mounted gas boiler, windows to side.

corner shower cubicle, wash hand basin, chrome heated towel

Cloakroom/WC
suite comprising low level WC, vanity wash hand basin, mixer
taps over, double glazed window with outlook over rear garden.
Stairs rising to upper landing. On half landing there is large
double glazed window with impressive views over rear garden

rail, fully tiled walls,tiled floor, double glazed window to front of
property.
Separate WC
low level WC, wash hand basin, double glazed window to rear of
property, part tiled walls.

and beyond, on the first floor landing there is hatch giving

Outside

access to loft, doors to airing cupboard.

To the outside situated on a beautiful plot the property enjoys

Master Bedroom

extensive block paved driveway providing off road parking for a

good range of built in wardrobes, double glazed windows with
attractive elevated views to front, door into:
En-Suite Bathroom
large room comprising freestanding roll top bath with mixer
taps and rinser over, attractive cast iron radiator, chrome
heated towel rail, large shower cubicle, pedestal wash hand
basin, WC, part tiled walls, double glazed frosted window to rear,
wall mounted electric heater.
Bedroom 2
good sized range of bedroom furniture including built in
wardrobes and dressing desk, also large range of built in
drawers, double glazed windows with outlook to front with
elevated views.
Bedroom 3
large range of fitted bedroom furniture, double glazed windows
with outstanding views over rear garden and beyond.

number of vehicles leading to garage with up and over door,
also access from garage into utility room. There is a stunning
rear garden which is a particular feature of the property,
substantial and well presented it is mainly laid to lawn with
established flower and shrub borders. There is area of decking,
timber built summer house, also towards the end there is
gardeners area featuring vegetable plot, flower beds, further
lawn, two timber built shed and greenhouse.

